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this. Pont. (2 Priv. et byp. suite de Marcadé,
Nos. 1135 and 1180, and authorities there cited)
agrees with Troplong, and says that the juris-
prudence has settled the point according ta
Troplong's views.

Bee also, 7 Toullier, pages 383, 385, and 7
Boileux, pages 563, 580, 581 et note 2. 3 Aubry
et Rau, pages 446 and 447, 31, Laurent, 280 à
284, 291 and 292.

lu a case of Hulot v. Aujubault, decided by
the Court of Appeals, Orléans, on the 28th of
May, 1851, it was especially held that if in sucli
a case a personal creditor rues bypotbecarily,
he loses his personal action.

1 wouId refer also to the case of Duplessis v.
Poulet and Verna v. Roy, decided in the saie
Court in 1847. Tlhese three decisions are to be
feund in Devilleneuve e Caret (1851), pages 521
et seq. 2nd part.

The case of (7eoftroy v. Duplessis, decided by
the Cour de Cassation on July lst, 1850 (Dalloz,
Dic. de Jurisp., 1850, page 177 and the notes to
it), may be also cited as being on questions
relating to, this one. There the surrender of
the property was annulled because the price of'
sale was more than sufficient to pay the mort..
gages. There can be no suc% question raised
ln the present case; the sum due by Geriken
was not sufficient to, pay Quesnel's dcbt.

If lie liad paid bis share lie would bave bad
topay Quesnel's share, besides paying two shares,
the lialf of the price, instead of one share, the
fû,urth of the price. He could not, by paying
bis share of the price of sale, free the property
froni the mortgage lying iipon it for Quesnel's
share of this price. fie ,could surrender tbe
property, and tbereby free buiseif from bis own
personal obligations at the sanie time as from
the niortgage upon the property for Quesnel's
share. Reeves cannot couiplain of it, since she
herself gave bim the option to, surrender the
property, and Quesnel (or Reeves in bis name)
cannot eitber complain of it, since lie bas lost
bis riglit of action against the defendant for tbe
price of sale, by not fulfilling bis sbare of the
contract of sale, tbat is to say, bis obligation
of warranty towards the defendant against al
trouble and bypotbecs. Laurent (31, No. 283.)

The case of Duliuc v. Charron (9 L.C..J., 79),
docided by Mr. Justice Badgley at Montreal in
1865, is precisely la point, and maintained the
saie doctrine.

The case of La Société Permzanente de Con-
8truction v. Larose (17 L.C.J., 87 *), ini Review,
Montreal, 1871, tbougb not exactly on facts
similar to those iii the present case, virtuallY
decides the point in the saine sense as Dubuc V.
Charron. Tbere tbe purcliaser bad specially
stil)ulated that lie would bave tbe riglit to, sur-
render the property, but the Court in its conl-
sidérants says that tbis was a right wbicb hie
had by tbe operation of the law.

Tben thare is the case of La Société dle Con-
struction v. Desautels (2 Legal News, 14-4), de-
cided in April last by the Court of Review at
Montreal, wbere it was beld that bypothecary
creditors, whom a purchaser had obliged hua-
self to, pay by bis deed of purcliase, forfeit their
rigbts to a personal action against hini by
suing bum bypotbecarily.

1 refer also specially to 20 Duranton, Nos.
252 to 257.

It appears to nie that there could be nOdoubt upon this hquestion of law. Another pos-
sible point of view in tliis case is this: Reeves
accepted the delegattion oaly after Geriken hadsurrendered the property on the liypothecarY
action. Till tliei Quiesnel was alone (leriken's
creditor. 7 Toullier, No. 286. Ha could tili
tben bave revoked that delegation (Art. 1029,
C.C.), and evea witbout doing so, and aotwitb-
standing the delegation, hae could sue Geriken
for the price of sale, if any was (lue. .Aallett V.fludon, 21 L.C.J., 199. Reeves could neyer
against lier will be botund to accept this dele-
gation. The question wbctlier the registratioli
was a sufficient acceptsnce of the delegatioli
cannot be raised liere, because she neyer in-
tended to, avail berself of the delegation tilIsbe accepted it by the deed of Deceniber 4tb,1877. On the coatrary, slie virtually refused
the offer of this delegation by proceeding hypo-
thecarily. It may be that under certain cir-cumstaaces registration of a deed containing Ildelegation may be invoked liy the party t0wbom the delegatioft is made, as an acceptance
or equivalent to, an acceptance of it, but it caTi-not lie contended that sucli registration operates,
a forced acceptance of the (lelegation, and iIIi
poses it against bis will on the creditor. fIereit la oaly by the deed of Deceniber 4tb, 1877,
tbat Reeves accepted tbis delegation. But attbis date Geriken owed notbing. Tlie contract
betweea him and Quesnel bad been resiîiated.
Hie was entirely relieved from bis price of sale,
so tbat wliea Reaves accepted tbe delegatiOll
sbe was too late ; Gerikea bad been freed fr0!"
bis obligations.

But now as to, tbe question of fact, I bave 90fa.r supposed tbat Geriken bad been evicted
from tbe wbole of the property lie bouglit frolIl
Quesnel. But is that iso?7 Certainly not, etc.
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